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Dear Councillor Scott Nash, Mayor of Randwick and fellow Randwick City Councillors 

 

I write to you on behalf of the undersigned group of local specialists who work in the medical 

precinct of Randwick as the events of the last two weeks have been cause for much concern.  

 

I refer specifically to the "feasible interchange alternatives" paragraph that has made its way into 

council's draft agreement with transport NSW which appears to propose, amongst others, the 

block north of high street, between Clara and Avoca streets and the properties on Belmore Rd 

east of High Cross park, as potential sites for future acquisition for use as the light rail/ bus 

terminus. 

 

While the community feels strongly about the future of High Cross park, we don't believe the 

alternative sites proposal has had enough time for consultation with the community and input 

from the relevant stakeholders and are of the opinion that the inclusion of these sites, even for 

"scoping " or consideration greatly endangers the ability of Randwick to continue to be a medical 

tertiary referral centre for the entire state of NSW.  

 

By way of background and explanation, almost the whole of the block north of high St, as well 

as on Belmore Rd east of the park under consideration, is made up of medical and para-medical 

services. In these two sites proposed for consideration, we have two radiology practices (medical 

imaging including scanners) with multimillion dollar fit-outs, multiple pathology providers, two 

pharmacies, a free standing private day hospital currently been fitted out on the corner of high 

street and Belmore Rd and multiple specialist practices including Orthopaedics (with on-site 

physiotherapy) , lung specialists and of course the Wales medical centre at 66 high St with 8 

levels dedicated to all areas of specialty medicine. Some of these specialists have been there over 

thirty years, but there also exist very long standing general practices and highly specialized 

dental surgeries in the same vicinity. Concerningly, the area to the east of the park at 151 

Belmore Rd is also an area wide specialist centre which looks after and coordinates the health of 

our older population (geriatricians).  

 

This hub has evolved over time opposite and across from the hospital in order to meet the 

community's medical requirements. It is an interactive centre with multiple inter consulting and 

referrals. Most doctors have appointments at the Prince of Wales hospital campus where the 

majority of the in-patient and acute care services are delivered.  When patients are well enough 

for discharge, however, they continue to see their doctors across the road, north of high street 

and along Belmore Rd, where almost all of the outpatient services occur. The two areas (hospital 

campus and those sites outside of the hospital proposed for the terminus) are complementary, 

working in partnership in the continuum of patient care. 

 

Furthermore, because of the ability of the hospital to deliver super-specialized services and 

because of the qualifications and experience of the specialists, Randwick has become a tertiary 

referral centre for New South Wales. In basic terms, these are the doctors and practices other 



specialists in the state refer patients to. Please see attached document outlining a sample patient 

attending for treatment as an illustration of how health care in the area is delivered.  

 

Finally, it also appears that the parking station on Clara Street associated with the Randwick 

Plaza shopping centre is also to be considered for acquisition. This is one of only two major car 

parking facilities servicing Randwick, north of high street and is favoured by patients as well as 

shoppers. Parking in Randwick is difficult enough currently and the majority of patients by 

reason of infirmity, disability, or the need to attend surgery will require an escort and driver and 

therefore parking is a high priority in the medical circle of care. 

 

By offering these areas up to the state government, we believe this nexus of medical expertise 

and services will be ruptured. We believe healthcare delivery to the community will suffer. We 

believe the Prince of Wales Hospital Campus will lose its outpatient support and will suffer 

further stress in terms of numbers of admissions as well as duration of time in hospital. We 

believe there will be a consequent economic impact not only for the owners and tenants involved 

(some of whom have outlaid millions of dollars in equipment and structural fitouts) but also in 

terms of business revenue that medical visitors, both local and state, currently generate for the 

local shops and businesses. It is important to emphasize that medical facilites cannot be simply 

re-instated when the works are done. Aside from the cost, successful practices and referral 

relationships take years to develop.  

 

To summarize , in order to remove the threat to medical services in the area we urge the council 

to remove specifically these two areas (the block north of High street and Belmore road east of 

high cross park) entirely from the draft agreement with transport NSW. Because of the above 

concerns, we do not believe they represent "feasible" alternatives. Although it is an issue which, 

in our opinion, has crossed ministries from transport to health, we still believe this can be 

remedied at a local level, and therefore request your urgent assistance in this matter.  

 

Yours Sincerely 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr Mike Lambros                       Specialist Anaesthetist.          164 Belmore Rd Randwick  

MBBS,BSc (med),FANZCA 

PO Box 109 

Coogee NSW 2034 

 

 

Professor Brian Jarvie   Respiratory physician              60 High St.  

Dr Tony Freeman.                      Consultant cardiologist.           66 High St.  

Assoc. Professor Tuly Rosenfeld.      Geriatrician.                        151 Belmore rd.  

Dr John Lambros                      Consultant cardiologist.        66 High st.  

Dr Guy Paton.                         Specialist in Periodontics.      149 Belmore rd.  

Dr Ray Tockar.                        General Practitioner.                      155 Belmore rd.  

Dr Simon Eggleton.                    Consultant cardiologist.             66 High st.  

Dr Doron Sher.                         Orthopaedic Surgeon.                  160 Belmore rd.  

Dr George Marinos.              Consultant gastroenterologist.            66 High st.  

Dr Bob Mundell.                    General Practitioner.                          66 High st.  



Dr Fred Joshua.                      Consultant Rheumatologist.             66 High st.  

Dr John Negrine.                     Orthopaedic Surgeon.                    160 Belmore rd.  

Dr Martin Weltman.               Consultant gastroenterologist.         66 High st.  

Dr Sarah Crowe.                    Ophthalmologist.                              168 Belmore rd.  

Dr PF Teychenne.                    General Practitioner.                        66 High st.  

Dr Rob McDonald.                  Dermatologist.                                 66 High st.  

Dr Rodney Hannaford.             Dermatologist.                                66 High st.  

Dr Emma Starrit.                      Dermatologist.                                66 High st.  

Dr Elizabeth Chow.                  Dermatologist.                                  66 High st.  

Dr Lisbeth Intong.                    Dermatologist.                                66 High st.  

Francine St George.            Sports scientist/ physiotherapy.          66 High st.  

Alex Sherborne.                    Physiotherapist.                                  66 High st.  

Angela Elliott.                        Pharmacist.                                         66 High st.  

Sr Charmain Lambros.             Registered Nurse.                            164 Belmore rd.  

Hazel Gordon.                     Business owner.                                 168 Belmore rd.  

Sr Kerry Freeman.                    Registered midwife/ practice manager.  66 High st.  

Terri Lambros.                         Practice manager.                             66 High st.  

Lyn Hipwell.                           Practice manager.                         66 high st.  



 

Sample Patient scenario  

  

  

Bob and Brenda have come from Orange to see a foot and ankle specialist* on Belmore Rd 

Randwick. Bob has very bad arthritis and needs an ankle joint replacement and this specialist is 

one of a handful in Australia that performs this operation. Although Randwick Lodge* across the 

park has been suggested for a short stay, they have friends in Pagewood so Brenda has driven 

him in and parked behind Coles at the Clara street car park*. 

  

Bob struggles to walk the few metres to the surgery not only because of ankle pain but because 

he has chronic lung disease and is quite short of breath. The surgeon pencils him in for surgery 

but is concerned about his fitness for anaesthesia. The anaesthetist suggests some tests and a 

lung specialist referral prior to surgery. So Bob goes to the next building* and gets a chest x-

Ray and blood tests. He then goes around the corner to High St where the lung specialist* has 

managed to fit him in despite a full waiting room.  

  

Although his condition is serious, the doctor believes that he can be managed as an outpatient on 

strong antibiotics provided he attends for review in five days prior to his surgery. Brenda goes 

next door to the pharmacy* to get the medication and then collects him from the surgery with the 

car.  

  

A week later Bob's lungs have improved and he undergoes a successful two and half hour 

operation. He stays three nights in hospital and Brenda visits him daily. During her travels, and 

while waiting around she has tried two different coffee shops* in the area has enjoyed some 

modest shopping and has been able to relax in the relative calm of High Cross park*. 

  

Two days after discharge the surgeon sees Bob back on Belmore Rd prior to his return to 

Orange and has asked the physiotherapist* who is in the same building to begin a programme 

for rehabilitation. Bob can breathe easy, he is on the way to recovery. Brenda is relieved.  

 

 

*under threat 

 
  
 
 


